Your hay it is mow'd.

(King Arthur, no 28, Song.)

Baritone or Tenor.

Henry Purcell
1659 - 1695

Allegretto.

CHORUS.

Harvest home, harvest home, And merrily roar out our harvest home.

Ten. 1.

Ten. 2.

Bass 1.

Bass 2.

purcell: your hay it is mow'd (king arthur)
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home. 
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home. 
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home. 
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home. 
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home. 
Harvest home, And merri ly roar out our harvest home.

For pra ting so long, like a book-learn'd sod, Till pudding and dump-ling are burnt to pot.

Chorus.

Burnt to pot, burnt to pot, Till pudding and dumping are burnt to pot.
Old Eng-land, Old Eng-land, And heigh for the ho-nour of Old Eng-land.

Bass 1. 
Old Eng-land, Old Eng-land, And heigh for the ho-nour of Old Eng-land.

Bass 2. 
Old Eng-land, Old Eng-land, And heigh for the ho-nour of Old Eng-land.

purcell: your hay it is mow'd (king arthur
burnt to pot, Till pudding and dumpling are burnt to pot.
Old England, And heigh for the honour of Old England.